
AdvancedCoaching:strategiestomovevourteamforward
Western PA Odyssey of the Mind

oach Training
By Susan Rosati
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Part I:  Be a Better Coach -when you get better...they'll

get better

Build a framework of expectations:  Have the team

defineeachproblemelementbythefg±gofwhatitis

asking.    Make a list or draw a diagram of these ele-

ments.  Use that as a framework -a check point -

through which aH ideas are challenged/approved.

Whenyourefertotheframework,there'snooutside

assistance and things are less likely to be taken per-

sonally.

Create standards for team self-assessment:  lnstiH a

habit of assessment against a set of standards.   Do

wehavetimeforthis?Resources?Isitbeingscored?

Will it fit through the door?  Continually challenge

whattheycreateagainsttheirframeworkofele-

ments.   Ask: What else can we do?  Did we do what
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thegQreoftheelementwasasking?WhatwiHthejudgesthink?

Letgoofyourgreatidea!BetheMasteroftheFramework,re-

mindtheteamwhatisincomplete...Regroupkidssodifferent

strengtharecollaborating...Passapropalongifsomeone'shitting

aroadblock...Createactivitieswhichbuildteamworkandconfi-

dence.Stoptryingtogetthemtoreadthegreatideainyourmind.

Ifyougivethemaframeworkinwhichtocreate-theirideaswill

surpass yours!
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Create afrc[nework -a list or a
diagran-Oftheproblemele-
meuts.

•     Ask better questions:  Don't ask questions that are incriminatingto an-

swer."Howccrnyoubemorecrecrt7.ve?"1don'tknow,whatdoyoumean?"/sth/.5thebestyoucondoY

Yes??No??``Howcanyoubemorecreative?"Ummm...(youleavethemguessingwhatyou'regetting

at.)Askquestionsthatleadstudentsdownapathofcreating."Whc}tcot//dyoudo/.fyouhod$1,000to

:t:'prAosvkeqtuh;sS?I,°:,;f`ynoau`r'eeav::::C;;=se"nv;i.;.t-h~::-=x;ctsamet-hing,whatcouldyoudotowintheprize?"
``l;thisscoreda4,whatwouldan8Iooklike?"
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Part 11: Create leetter ideas -don't settle for typical.

a     TEACH creatr.ve thinking-don'tjust expect it.
®     Teach kids howtoseethingsastheyare NOTdefined.   (Hint:that's

what spontaneous does!)

o      Use SCAMPER quest].onsto get to creatl.ve ideas.

®     STOPVO"NG!  When brainstorming, stop comingtoan idea (ora conceptor

a theme or a noti.on) and deciding it's tl.me to vote.  Voti.ng gives teammates

ownership of an idea.   (lt's hard to let go of an idea you own!)  And voting

leads to compromise.   Use brainstorming techniques where ideas build on

each other.-not where parallel ideas compete with each other.  Don't stop

unti.I the whole room erupts with laughter and everyone say, "THAT'S IT!!"

See .addendum f tor a SCAMPER
®      Style'S notan afterth®ught!   Fight for all 50 points.  #5 in style meansyour      brecz4c7owJ9.

4 other style elements have to be meaningful in the per-

formance, notjust cool.   Fight forthose 10 points!  Care-

fully consider the wording of your 2 free choice elements

and exactly what you are telling the judges to observe.

Fight for those 20 points!   Know exactly what the other 2

style elements are looking for and do that.   Fight for those

20 points!   Put yourself in the shoes of the judge walking

up to check out your Style.  Ask yourself:  Am I intrigued?

Do I have to ask follow up questions to fully understand

what you did?  Does it look different/surprising up close

than it did from the audience?  lf vou're not answering

YES to these questions, then you're not giving your style

judges enough to look at.

Get lnspired!  Create something bigger than the problem
-AKA have a theme.  When your team is ready to go to

worlds, they're ready to have a theme.  A theme is the ex-
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(Teams#iLiesfn#t°ony#)
1.     water bottles: creatively using the bottles, caps and

wrappers to create sound effects which coi]nect the acting
and movement of the play.
duck on coral with colorful gloves and paint swatches as
feathers.theduckrealisticallysitsontopofabedofbright.
coral.
the magical vision of pippi in a real boat gliding across the   ,
water in a land madejust for her.
the visul impact of a performance which continuously
flows: the people. seL and sound effects create a moving.
spec_tacle.

5.    Overall effect of the four style elements in   --
the perfomance.

BrieflytellhowthefourStyleeleentscomtiine,toenh
or type and use only the space below.,.  ``._+   -

`\

eachelemenLthesoundeffects+large-'c6±{;ine„
continuouschorcograptry.qpatesaperformance
erlergy.

Fighi for all 50 points I.

tra layers you add on top of solving the problem.  Successful themes are

inspired not conjured up.  They elicit intrigue and emotion.   It's not a thing... It's a concept.   Go on a field

trip, do research.  Aim to recreate the emotion associated with something that inspires you.



Part111:Analvzeyourwork-don'ttakeitpersonally,justmakeitbetter!
.`

•       Analyzethe scores:  Calculatethe% of each of your Regional

scores.   Everything that's below 76% -fix it!   lf you want to

place at worlds, fix everything that below 83%.   How?  Go back
to the wording of the problem.  Get to the core of the ele-
ments.  Don't be swayed by cool ideas.  Find a cool idea that
completely solves the criteria.

Analyze the video:  First time through, watch it to get the gig-

gles out.  Second time through, find your critical and artisti.c
eye.(ltmightjustbeoneortwokidsontheteamwhocando

this.)   Look at the blocking -is it chaotic, boring, confusing?

Look at the props -are things on stage proportional, inter-

esting, unusual? What posture do you take as an observer

watching your perfor-

mance -sitting back

casually watching dia-

log or sitting on the

edge of your seat

waiting for more?  De-

termine the reaction

you want the audi-
ence to have and

give it to them!
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Crcatlvity  ot  the  o`/{;r

Quall\y  c>[  the  perton

The Pleplica
a.      Howcloselyiti`

(3 'o  10 pts)
b.      Artistic Quality

4.     The threeworks ot
Overall  artist'ic
Creativity  of  hc>

Creativity  of  ho
10 pts\

5.     The two characters
a.     Creativityof th
b.     Effectiveness o

6.     Thequesttofindth
a.      Originality  of.h

(,  to 10 pts)
b,     Creativityof h

7. -   The two songs.-a.     Aieperiormed.

b`     Effectiveness=i-
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OM HS 2013
Regional Results: Overall: 86.5%

70%
•:. Art: creativity of l`ow they disappe.`r

80%

:;;:)C::.`;i:!t:.;;:vc:i;ns!\:t:;``i!C:oit',i:be;ir`daprt;rc':;%a!-,nd

•:. Mo\`.ement: ovcrall crcat.Iv.lty
•:.Mo`'cmcnt:elTcctivcncssinperrormance
•:. Son`ething \`'om: monsoon costume
•:. Something used: pocket knife
•:. sign: 8.33

86%
•:. Qualit}' of performance
•;. Replica: artistic quality

:;:£:i=::elk?:£::Cti:::I:gonheirrole
•:.2songs:effectivenessinperfomance
•:. Overall Effect Style: 8.67
•:. Style average: 85°/o

90%
•:.Creativityofoverallperformance,
•:.Art:creativityofhowtheyincorporated
•:.Quest:originalityofhowportrayed
•:. Perspective: 9.67
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Part lv:  Take Time Out -do something other than Long Term
a      Run through -a smooth performancetellsthejudgeswhereto look and howto respond.  Plotout howthings are brought on stage

from different directions, with an extension cord from different parts of the stage, consider where yourjudges are  ,`
sitting (LT and style) and play to them specifically.

Don't neglect paperwork -iYs your time to sell, sell, sell.  Use the paperwork to "tell" the judges why you're so

amazing and why you expertly solved the problem.  Fill them in on

facts and details you discovered through research.  Choose your

wording intentionally®

Spontaneous can absolutely make or break you -practice,

practice, practice.   Be strategic.  Learn to identify what ver-
bal answers are really worth.  Learn to do the math in deter-

mining how to get the most points out of a hands on.

When timing responses during practice, chart how many

responses are creati.ve/common

in each minute.  Go to the Ad-

vanced Spontaneous session and

learn from a master!

HandsLon.Stori.ng:
Structure Scorin.g:
18olf ball-10.'ppints;
2 golf.balls -25. points;`

3 golf-ball.s -.50 bbints;

4 golf balls -100:points

Creativity of bridge: i -10 points
Teamwork: 1 -10 points

2.    The completed phrase describing `ho dilemma:

To                -`J

A brief description of thg.tr?Pqgor:

•ulo

•|irc-(reverse) trapdoor is the Pass8gc Way from the imaginary world bac

|i is the backdrop of:the bake sllop and Llle baking contes. wl`ich brings t
ll}c real  world.

When  it will  bo  usecl:

At ihe end orthc bed time story (near the end orour perrolimnce)` ttie
comcst wn]l) will  lransiiioTi the children  from the  fantasy  world or the sL
world` promplcd by their mother saying uchildren, children` lin`e for be

4.    A t2]faf desggivg_n of the scene chaiige to be scored:

_  gndcn area:  l`olunins will full to open up a colorful, tropical scene.   Integral
flowers will pop out of the stone wall -all elements wcrc embedded  in the fi
revealed in the second.

5.   A brief description of the costume change to be scored:

il\bescoredtorandwhenitwiuappeaI.mtheperiolmance..`{

One costume chaiio.a ~-' -.-.
-,----- `\-   -

-'   .-..- narformanceinthefoTmo"istokeb       ~:`   _.I. h,,:cts. easily

ifi::n:ao#ia¥f3lileii;.;-,::tta:a:si;:;`,?ythe-
he;-qu~ll''gtr!=._`-

:::i:f=:=:-:=i:=::-:i::
7.   Th-;tBa~-mT¥-i?..styl6 the team w

L:ttnthce.;Tut-;;"ani¥atryget

Diiri.ng the bndng competition` tl`e Madvillain, the Master Baker` anr

partjcipa[e in this visually Stjmula(ing nuiTiber wliicli rcinrorces the ci
villain and the baker.

Tell them what they might not know

Hands-on Scoring:
Structure-Scoring:  .
25 points for completing the tower.
5 points for each golf ball supported.

Creativity of toiver: 1 -25 points
Teamwork: 1 -25 points   `

Verbal math to find the true value of each answer:
35 responses X 5 creative points = 175 max points.
®       175 raw points=.100calibrated  points.   SO.57 calibrated  points= 1 rawpoint.

®        lf50raw points= 100 Calibrated points, then 2 calibrated points= 1 rawpoint.
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